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Nbrdn's 
New Flap for 
White House 

By Edward Walsh 

Washington Post Staff Writer 

Evfn safely back from his 

trip 	China, Richard M. 

Nixoii -  :Continues to be a 

source of embarrassment for 

President Ford, not to men-

tion Mr. Ford's press secre-

tary, Ron Nessen. 

Ever since the Nixon trip 

was announced in mid-Feb-

ruary, 'Neissen has been bom-

barded with questions about 

its 'domestic political impli-

cations,:,the President's feel-

in4.afout it, whether there 

were ':any plans for Mr. Ford 

or !her high administration 

offiviidi to talk to Nixon 

4144 .what he learned in 

414en has consistently 

doNSTOlayed its significance, 

calif it the journey of "a 

priryttle:citizen."  As late as 

Tue)dly, when he an- 

no 	 that Nixon would 

m: t 	written report on 

thi.teto the State Depart-

m g.Vessen was saying he 

kn ,-6f no conversations 

abctiethe trip between the 

former President and Secre-

ta4.31:State Henry A. Kis- 

si 	4 

li.Cuilied out that Nessen 

didit'Ornow half the story . 

earls' *a result the embar-

rassed •press secretary had 

to call a special news brief-

ing yesterday to straighten 

it out. 

It vegan with a report by 

colarrinist Jack Anderson, 

later -confirmed by the State 

Department and finally by 

the White House, that Nix-

On'S written report was ar-

ranged during a telephone 

conversation between him 

and Kissinger Monday 

night. 
Nessen described "the 

scenerio of events"  behind 

the flap this Way:, 6..7„ 

• On Monday, /Kissinger, 

Vacationing in Palm Springs, 

Calif., called Nixon at his 

borne in San Clemente. In 

response to a question from 

KiSsinger, Nikon said he 

planned to file a written re-

port on the trip with the 

State Department. 

• Later Monday, someone 

at the Nixon compound tele-

phoned "a functionary"  at 

the White House with word 

of the written report ar-

rangement. This is all that 

Nessen announced on Tues- 

day. 	/v-7 

• On Tuesday, Kissinger 

called his former aide, Lt. 

Gen. Brent Scowcroft, the 

chief of staff of the National 

Security Council, and told 

him of the conversation 

with Nixon. Scowcroft, ac-

cording to Nessen, didn't 

bother to tell anyone else at 

the White House about the 

Nixon - Kissinger conversa-

tion. 

• Yesterday morning, Kis-

singer told the President 

about the conversation. Nes-

sen quoted Mr. Ford as say-

ing he "didn't give it much 

thought"  

More than anything, the 

entire flap illustrated the 

determination of White 

House aides to shield the 

President from any associa-

tion with Nixon, whose re-

emergence into the news 

they consider a political lia-

bility for Mr. Ford. Nessen 

kept up that line yesterday. ' 

"This is really an accurate 

reflection of the fact that 

people around here don't 

spend all their time worry-

ing about or trying to find 

out about contacts with 

Nixon,"  he said. 

Nessen was asked whether 

he still considered the 

Nixon trip the journey of a 

private citizen. 

"Yes,"  he replied softly. 


